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By Mary T. Prenon
Th citis of Pkskill in Wstchstr 

County and Nwburgh in Orang County 
may b smallr than othr major citis in 
th Hudson Vally, but both hav som 
big dvlopmnt plans in th works. 

Pkskill, which has sn major 
changs ovr th past 10 yars, is gar-
ing up to add fiv nw affordabl and
markt rat rsidntial dvlopmnts, an 
indpndnt snior living facility, plus a 
major rvitalization to Flichmann’s Pir 
on th Hudson Rivr at Charls Point. 
Last yar, th city scurd a $10-million 
conomic dvlopmnt invstmnt from 
Nw York Stat to assist with th many 
projcts now in progrss.

“I think what’s attracting dvloprs to 
Pkskill is th fact that w’r a small city 
with a lot to or,” said Jan Fridman, 
th City’s Dirctor of Planning. “W hav 
alrady bn upgrading th downtown 
and watrfront aras, w’r right on th 
Mtro-North train lin as wll as Rout 9, 
and land costs ar a lot mor rasonabl 
hr than in lowr Wstchstr County.”

Bcaus thr’s still a stady xodus 
of popl from Nw York City, Fridman 
notd that Pkskill rprsnts a vry 
commutabl ara, lowr ral stat 
taxs, and a vibrant walkabl downtown 
with rstaurants and art gallris. “It’s 
a vry frindly plac to liv too,” sh 
addd. “Sinc w’r smallr, popl can 
actually gt to know ach othr.”

Th city’s conomically-divrs hous-
ing dvlopmnts rang from 22 markt-
rat rntals on South Division Strt to 
225 units of mixd incom housing and 
commrcial spac on lowr South Strt. 
Th nw “SoLo” projct is currntly 
awaiting sit plan approval for th land, 
ownd by th City of Pkskill. “This will 
b similar to th ‘Lofts on Main’ and will 
offr affordably-pricd on-and two-
bdroom apartmnts,” said Fridman.

Th city’s scond largst plannd d-
vlopmnt at On Park Plac will bring in 
181 units of markt rat rntals with com-
mrcial spac on th rst oor. Currntly 
undr construction, rnts ar xpctd 
to skw slightly lss than rntals in Whit 
Plains or Nw Rochll.

Mantim, notd affordabl hous-
ing dvlopr Wildr Baltr is build-
ing a $50.8 million, 82-unit affordabl 
rntal projct at 645 Main St. Locatd 
nxt to Bohlmann Towrs and th Kily 
Youth Cntr, it will fatur on-, two- 
and thr-bdroom apartmnts and a 
142-spac garag. “Thr is also som 
stat funding involvd,” said Fridman, 
“and potntial rntrs will hav to apply 
to liv thr sinc thy’ll hav to mt 
Wstchstr County’s aordabl hous-
ing rquirmnts.” 

Du for compltion by summr of 
2022, th dvlopmnt will also fatur 
on-sit amnitis including a tnss cn-
tr, clubroom, laundry facility, grn roof 
courtyard and managmnt oc.

“Thr’s still a hug nd for aord-
abl housing in Wstchstr, spcially 
for young popl starting out and sniors 
on a xd incom,” said Fridman. In th 
mantim, to allviat som of thos 
nds, a 52-unit indpndnt snior 
living affordabl rntal facility is now 
undrway on Rout 202 in Pkskill. Th 

One Park Place, a 181-unit market rate rental development, is under 
construction in Downtown Peekskill. 
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Developers Have Some Big
Plans for Small Cities

projct is xpctd to b compltd by 
arly Fall of 2021.

Two smallr projcts ar also in prog-
rss—a 22-unit markt rat rntal build-
ing at 505 South St., which will ovrlook 
th Hudson Rivr, and a 22-unit markt 
rat rntal on South Division Strt.

Across th rivr in th City of Nw-
burgh, nw dvlopmnts ar also on 
th ris with up to 80 loft-styl rntals, a 
60-unit condominium rdvlopmnt of 
an old foundry, nw commrcial build-
ings and continud upgrading of th 
watrfront ara.

Whil it’s no scrt that th downtown 
ara has bcom blightd and crim-
riddn ovr th yars, city officials ar 
working hard to chang its rputation 
with nw dvlopmnts and rfurbish-
mnts of abandond buildings. “Thr 
has bn a lot of disinvstmnt in th 
community,” admittd Alxandra Church, 
Economic Dvlopmnt Dirctor for th 
City of Nwburgh. “Popl hav walkd 
away from proprtis, laving a lot of 
nighborhoods vacant. But what w’r 
starting to s now is a rinvstmnt in 
thos aras.”

Th Nwburgh Community Land 
Bank, a non-profit organization stab-
lishd in 2012, is partnring with dvl-
oprs to rbuild local nighborhoods. 
Fundd in part by Nw York Stat, th 
Land Bank acquirs titl to vacant and 
abandond proprtis thn slls th land 
to contractors or dvloprs.

Th Land Bank is now in partnrship 
with RUPCO Inc. of Kingston, to rnovat 
scattrd sits of two to four housing 
units in a concntratd ara. “Whn com-
plt, ths buildings can b availabl 
for aordabl rntal housing,” xplaind 

Church. “Priority for housing will bgivn
to local rsidnts.”

Currntly, thy ar working on a v-
block ara that will involv about 40 
structurs in total. “For xampl, 10 yars 
ago South Millr Strt was 90% vacant, 
and now thr’s only on building not yt 
compltd on th whol block,” addd 
Church.

Orang County, mantim, will b 
closing on a dal soon with Fostr Sup-
ply Hospitality for a hotl and rstaurant 
on Grand Strt. Th company has built
and own small, boutiqu hotls through-
out th Catskills and plans to rfurbish 
th city’s old YMCA, Masonic Tmpl 
and Amrican Lgion buildings nar 
th SUNY Orang campus. “Th plan 
to kp th buildings intact and rvamp 
th intriors, “said Church. “It’s a grat 
location just two blocks up from th wa-
trfront.”

It was in th arly 2000’s that th city 
bgan to rvitaliz th watrfront, which 
is now a hot spot for both indoor and
outdoor dining, as wll as boat rids. “I 
think th fact that our watrfront is now 
fully dvlopd is what’s piquing intrst 

for dvloprs to start coming up th hill 
from thr,” said Church. “That’s a big 
push in th right dirction.”

Mantim, th Karny Dvlopmnt 
Group is looking to rplicat it’s Pkskill 
artist loft styl undrtaking with a 70-unit 
to 80-unit rntal projct about a block 
from th watrfront on city-ownd land.

Anothr proposd projct would 
crat 60 units of ithr rntal or con-
dominium housing at Th Foundry—an 
old foundry building—on South William 
and Johns strts. “I think th youngr 
gnration is mor intrstd in suburbs 
that look diffrnt and thy lik to b 
clos to rstaurants and nightlif that th 
watrfront ors,” notd Church.

Thr city-ownd proprtis in th 
ast nd historic district ar also bing 
considrd for rdvlopmnt, includ-
ing th formr historic “City Club” build-
ing. “W do hav a lot of projcts in th 
works, and it sms that popl who 
grw up in th ara now want to rinvst 
in th community and hlp to chang th 
stigma of Nwburgh.”

Focus On Hudson Valley Cities

By John Jordan
Whi l  th  pandmic 

brought portions of th r-
gion’s conomy to a halt in 
March 2020, th dvlop-
mnt activity in th Hudson 
Vally’s major citis wnt on 
a short paus, but pickd up 
stam shortly thraftr.

So far in 2021, construc-
tion continus on major 
projcts in Whit Plains, 
Nw Rochll, Yonkrs and 
lswhr on many mixd-
us dvlopmnts, many 
of which fatur high-ris 
rntal housing. 

As vaccinations continu 
and consumr confidnc 
riss in th hop that th 
nation is gtting a handl on 
th sprad of th coronavi-
rus, th nws out of Wst-
chstr’s major citis continus to indicat both dvlopmnt 
activity and invstmnt intrst in urban cntral businss 
districts is strong.

Th following ar som xampls of th activity that is 
hlping shap th rsidntial and commrcial ral stat 
markts in th county’s major citis:

• In 2020, dspit th pandmic, th Yonkrs Indus-

Developers, Investors Advance New Projects
In CBDs in Hudson Valley’s Major Cities

trial Dvlopmnt Agncy rportd 
it providd financial incntivs to 
rsidntial and commrcial projcts 
rprsnting a total privat invst-
mnt of approximatly $210 million. 
Th dvlopmnts ar projctd 
to crat 450 nw rsidntial units, 
129,000 squar ft of commrcial 
and industrial spac and narly 1,500 
construction, prmannt and part-
tim jobs. 

Ovr th past two yars, th Yon-
krs IDA has providd financial in-
cntivs to dvlopmnt projcts 
rprsnting a total privat invst-
mnt of approximatly $1.1 billion. 
Th dvlopmnts ar projctd to 
crat approximatly 2,700 nw rsi-
dntial units, 234,400 squar ft of 
commrcial and industrial spac and 
approximatly 3,450 in construction, 
prmannt and part-tim jobs. 

“Dspit th cts of a global pandmic, Yonkrs pldgd 
to mov forward, and th rsults spak for thmslvs. W ar 
not only ‘back to businss’ but growing strongr and bttr than 
bfor,” said Yonkrs Mayor Mik Spano who srvs as Chair-
man of th IDA Board. 

• Mayor Spano, in his “Stat of th City” addrss on March 25, 

Construction continues on The Mitchell development 
in White Plains.
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By John Jordan
A littl mor than a yar ago, Whit 

Plains Mayor Thomas Roach prsidd 
ovr a city that was njoying a rnais-
sanc of nw dvlopmnt projcts in 
its Downtown District that promisd to 
rshap th city’s skylin and conomy 
for yars to com.

Fast forward to April 2021 and whil 
th COVID-19 pandmic still infcts and 
kills Wstchstr County rsidnts ach 
day, vaccinations and safty rstrictions 
hav many hopful that th worst of 
th pandmic is bhind us. With that 
in mind, Real Estate In-Depth turnd to 
Whit Plains Mayor Thomas Roach to 
discuss how th city is faring, th pan-
dmic’s impact on dvlopmnt and 
whthr it had long-lasting impacts on 
th city’s fortuns going forward.

In this month’s “Fiv Qustions With” 
fatur, Mayor Roach, who took ovr as 
acting mayor of Whit Plains in Fbru-
ary 2011, was lctd mayor in a spcial 
lction shortly thraftr and won 
lction to his rst full trm in oc in 
Novmbr 2013 and r-lctd to a 
scond trm in Novmbr 2017, says h 
has nvr sn so many construction 
crans in th city bfor. H also pr-
viws what could b a transformativ 
projct taking shap at th proprty h 
calls “Th Grat Wall of Gallria”—th 
Gallria at Whit Plains proprty and at 
th Gatway II sit nar th Whit Plains 
train station. 

Real Estate In-Depth: Has 
th coronavirus dlayd any 
dvlopmnt projcts in th 
city and with th changing d-
mand COVID-19 has causd, 
hav any projcts shiftd 
from say rtail to othr uss?

Mayor Roach: So, I would say noth-
ing has bn dlayd. W had a brif 
priod whr construction pausd, but 
th jobs rally wantd to kp going, 
th workrs wantd to kp going and 
as soon as thy could ropn thy did. 
For xampl, Whit Plains Hospital (x-
pansion) is such a hug projct and thy 
ar going to complt it on tim…

I am not sing this (COVID pan-
dmic) causing any shift in th projcts 
that wr approvd bcaus th shift 
away from rtail toward rsidntial was 
alrady prtty firmly stablishd (pr-
pandmic). W hav a bunch of rsi-
dntial units undr construction right 
now. Thr ar as many crans as I can 
rmmbr sing up in th city and w 
hav nw ons coming. So, it has bn 
vry busy—Th Mitchll, Th Continu-
um, City Squar, Brookld Commons, 
which is Windbrook, Watrston and 
th Robrt Wisz projct at 1133 Wst-
chstr Av.—hav all bn pushing on. 
So, it is looking good.

Real Estate In-Depth: 
What is th status of th 
city’s qust for dvlopmnt 
around th Whit Plains 
Mtro North Station?

Mayor Roach: Thr ar 
two parts to this. Th first 

part is th train station improvmnts 
($90-million MTA projct) ar about 
to b finishd. Along with that was a 
prtty big grant w rcivd to do in-
frastructur improvmnts involving 
th train station, so w got th nw pro-

White PlainsMayor
Thomas Roach

tctd bik lan 
don, w got th 
nw HAWK (traf-
f ic) signal that 
is coming in on 
Main (Strt) and 
th bik storag 
facility is bing 
built. Thr ar 
also a bunch of 
Transit-Orintd 
Dvlopmnts 
that hav bn 
approvd down 
thr that hav 
2,100 units. 

I n  t r m s  o f 
our projct at th 
train station, w 
rc ivd good 
rspons to th 
RFPs (Rqust 
for Proposals), which wr rviwd 
by th committ and w ar stting 
up now for m to start talking to som 
of th dvloprs. So, that is moving 
forward, but right up th hill Gatway II 
should b th on agnda in April for ap-
proval and thy ar rady to gt in th 
ground. 

Editor’s Note: Th Gatway II projct 
is a long vacant 3.5-acr downtown 
sit calls for 500 apartmnt units at 85 
N. Lxington Av. in Downtown Whit 
Plains. Th plan calls for two buildings—
a 25-story towr and a 
16-story building.

Real Estate 
In-Depth: Can 
you ll us in on
whn construc-
tion will start 
on th formr 
Wstchstr 

Pavilion proprty, which 
rmains an ysor fatur-
ing a larg xcavation hol 
in th cntr of th CBD? 
Also, hav th plans for 
th Esplanad proprty
advancd?

Mayor Roach: So, thr 
is a nw ownr for th Es-
planad coming in and it is 
our undrstanding that th 
nw ownr wants to mov 
forward on th approvd 
projct. It has bn bounc-
ing around bcaus thy hav bn 
talking about doing diffrnt things, 
but th nw group that is coming in, 
who sm to man businss, would go 
ahad with th approvd projct. 

Th Wstchstr Pavilion proprty 
is th sam group (Lnnar Multifamily) 
that is building th projct at th cornr 
of Post Road and Mamaronck Avnu 
that is undr construction. So, thir plan 
is to go ahad with th approvd projct 
(at th Wstchstr Pavilion sit) and roll 
th mobilization right ovr whn thy 
gt nar th nd of that on. 

Real Estate In-Depth: 
Rcntly, you prviwd 
what is xpctd to b ma-
jor changs to th Gall-
ria proprty in Downtown 
Whit Plains. What can you 
shar on this potntially 

transformativ projct?
Mayor Roach: It is intrsting that 

I kp gtting qustions from popl 
about what thy want to fill th Sars 

spac with. Th mall 
ownrs (Pacic R-
tail Capital Partnrs) 
ar  t rying to g t 
Sars out of thr. 
So, I think you ar 
going to s th an-
chor stors go and I 
think you ar going 
to s a big rsidn-
tial componnt to it, 
but still a mall, but 
a mall of th futur. 
I  am just  s ing 
now thy ar do-
ing storis on malls 
and what  stors 

arn’t going 
to b in malls 
a n d  t h i n g s 
lik that, but 
this has bn 
coming for so 
long that it’s 
no surpris at 
th  Gal lr ia 
was alrady 
moving for -
ward on this 
b f o r  C O -
V I D . T h r 
will b mor 
community 
cntrs and 
ntrtainmnt 
forums with 
rtail but not 
th traditional 

(makup) whr you walk past any mall 
in th Unitd Stats and you walk past 
th sam stors. 

What is most xciting to m is that 
th mall itslf, th way it was built, and 
I hav talkd about this a lot, it srvd 
its purpos, but it is a mga-block that 
disrupts trac and maks Main Strt 
in that ara dsolat and stril. I call 
it “Th Grat Wall of Gallria.” Thr is 
no connction to th strt and whn
you com around th cornr onto Court 
Strt you hav th “Grat Wall of 
Macy’s.” You can’t hav a functioning 
strt in th downtown whr on sid 
of th strt is a blank wall. So, what 
w hav bn talking to thm about 
and what I xpct to s is that on that 
sid of th strt is trracd aras with 
outdoor dining with spacs for outdoor 
ntrtainmnt that kind of slids right 
into what w cratd on that spac on 
Court Strt with th brick and into th 
Rnaissanc Park with th fountains. 

So, w hav th ability to crat this 
wondrful outdoor vib in that part 

of th city. It is somthing that I hav 
wantd for so long and th Gallria was 
th biggst impdimnt. You know, this 
dvlopmnt should actually turn th 
Gallria into th biggst asst down
thr…

Editor’s Note: Th mayor latr dis-
cussd th futur look of th Gallria 
Mall. 

Th main portion of th mall would 
b brightr and opn and provid an 
asir and saf passag from lt’s say 
you ar at th Whit Plains Library and 
want to cross ovr to what I call th 
“Dath Star”—th Vrizon building. 
You can com dirctly through th mall 
and th ida is to improv th ow. Th

(xisting) tunnl is kind of blak and 
that would b tund up dramati-
cally. So, just to brightn it all up 
and mak it all part onc again of 
th community around it is xciting. 
It is a hug projct and that on is 
not launching tomorrow. 

Re a l  E s t a t e  I n -
Depth :  A  rcurr ing 
thm has bn that 
Whit  P la ins would 
somday crat its own
Industrial Dvlopmnt 
Agncy and no longr 

hav its projcts incntivizd by th 
Wstchstr County IDA. Has th 
city rvisitd this ida of lat or will 
it continu working with th county 

IDA for th forsabl futur?
Mayor Roach: W hav pushd for it 

(th city’s own IDA) but th rality is that 
Albany is not rally intrstd in doing 
any nw IDAs, that is just th mssag 
w gt rpatdly. Ovr tim, prior
county xcutivs hav not wantd, 
whthr thy said it opnly or not, thy 
hav not wantd Whit Plains to gt 
its own IDA bcaus w’r th main 
drivr for thir IDA and th rvnu 
that it brings in. But, Gorg Latimr is 
diffrnt. If w want our own IDA, h 
supports us gtting our own IDA. I just 
think and w may look at it, but ralisti-
cally I don’t s it coming. Crtainly not 
anytim soon. So, w hav trid to work 
within th xisting structur. Som of
th things w did back bfor Gorg 
was th County Excutiv was w took 
th position that w ar not going to 
waiv th sals tax on ths projcts 
and w ar not waiving th mortgag 
rcording tax. If that dosn’t gt workd 
out, w hav th right to objct and if 
w objct th dal is don and it can’t 
go forward. So, w said w wr go-
ing to start objcting and it was a short 
convrsation. W wrn’t thratning… 
Th dvlopr will now writ us a chck
for what would hav bn th mortgag 
rcording and sals tax. It is not immdi-
at, but it coms whn thy would hav 
paid it and so w ar kind of working 
within th structur… 

W hav bn talking with thm. 
W hav gottn som mony for our 
own conomic dvlopmnt, but it has 
bn a small amount. W want to hav 
a srious convrsation about mor of 
that mony coming our way so w can 
do our own conomic dvlopmnt
bcaus th mony that thy gt from 
ths projcts coms with a lot of cost 
but it is conomic dvlopmnt for th 
county and w think it is only fair that w 
hav som mony targtd for us to th 
xtnt that w ar gnrating rvnu.
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NEWBURGH—Th City of Nwburgh 
is sking dvlopmnt proposals for 
thr city-ownd proprtis locatd in 
th hart of th Nwburgh’s East End 
Historic District. 

Th city announcd on March 17 that 
th rst proposal calls for th rhabilita-
tion of 120 Grand St., formrly known 
as th “City Club” building. A scond 
proposal sks th rstoration of a four-
story cornr building at 123 Rnwick St. 
in th cntr of th historic Washington 
Hights ara. Th third proposal ors 
a combind thr-lot, vacant parcl at 
th cornr of Montgomry and South 
strts for a mixd-us, nw construc-
tion dvlopmnt that can tak full 
advantag of th parcl’s panoramic 
Hudson Rivr viws and its historic dis-
trict surroundings. 

Th proposal for th rhabilitation 
of th iconic City Club building follows 
th issuanc of an RFP on th sam 
proprty last Sptmbr by th city. Th 
“City Club” building is on of th fw 
rmaining xampls of th collabora-
tiv dsign orts of notd architcts 
Andrw Jackson Downing and Calvrt 
Vaux.  Th City Club’s distinctiv brick 
and sandston xtrior rcalls th x-
cptional architctural hritag of arly 
Nwburgh; its “blank canvas” intrior 
spac bckons a crativ dvlopr 
to xplor its possibilitis, city ocials 
notd.

According to Alxandra Church, th 
City of Nwburgh’s Dirctor of Plan-
ning and Dvlopmnt, “Each of ths 
proprtis ors a uniqu and challng-

ing opportunity for th right dvlopr 
to build on th currnt momntum of 
rnwal and rvitalization in th City of 
Nwburgh.”

Th City Club building was built b-
twn 1852 and 1857 and was dsignd 
by Andrw Jackson Downing and Cal-
vrt Vaux. It was originally built as th 
hom/oc of Dr. William Culbrt who 
authord on of th rst txtbooks on 
homopathy publishd in th Unitd 
Stats.

Upon Dr. Culbrt’s dath in 1890, th 
building was purchasd by Clayton and 
Charity Swt, ownrs of th Swt-Orr 
Ovrall Manufacturing Co., which had 
rlocatd its hadquartrs and much 
of its factory production to Nwburgh. 
Th Swts sold th building in 1904 
to th Nwburgh City Club (of which 
Swt was a mmbr), a social orga-
nization catring to th city’s lading 
businssmn and politicians. In 1909, 
local architct Frank Estabrook sam-
lssly blndd a larg addition—tripling 
th siz of th building—with th façad 
of th original rsidnc. Th gratly 
nlargd building not only housd th 
City Club (and its lgndary basmnt 
bowling ally), but was also hom to th 
county law library, family court lawyrs, 
and a titl sarch company, according to 
th RFP issud last Sptmbr.

In th 1970s, it was purchasd and 
rnovatd by privat dvlopr Brian 
Thompson, who rhabilitatd svral 
homs and apartmnt buildings in th 
city’s East End Historic District. Thomp-
son succdd in rstoring th building, 

City of Newburgh Issues RFPs on Three East End
Development Properties

The City Club Building at 120 Grand St. in Newburgh.

only to s that work go up in smok 
whn th proprty was dvastatd by a 
r in 1981.

Th damagd City Club proprty 
was sold and rsold throughout th 
intrvning dcads. In 1997, hops 
wr raisd onc mor that th building 
would b rsurrctd. Nw ownr Grry 
Sanchz, prsidnt of th Polonia D-
vlopmnt Corp., promotd convrting 
th rst oor into a cafe with th “world’s 
largst magazin stor,” housing mor 
than 10,000 priodical titls. Th rs-
toration nvr occurrd and th City of 
Nwburgh rclaimd th building, this 
tim through an In Rm (tax forclosur) 
action in 2016.

Proposals for th thr proprtis 
must b submittd at various dadlin 

dats during Jun and July. All proposals 
will b rviwd by th Mayor’s Strat-
gic Economic Dvlopmnt Advisory 
Committ and thir rcommndations 
will b forwardd to th City Council for 
thir considration and approval. Th 
Rqusts for Proposals for ach of ths 
opportunitis can b found on th City 
of Nwburgh’s wbsit on th Planning 
and Dvlopmnt dpartmntal pag 
(https://www.cityofnwburgh-ny.gov/
planning-dvlopmnt) and also on 
Bidnt.com (https://www.bidntdirct.
com/ ). 

Additional supporting matrials will 
also b availabl on th City of Nw-
burgh’s wbsit on th Planning and 
Dvlopmnt dpartmntal pag.

ALBANY—Stat Comptrollr Thomas 
P. DiNapoli’s Fiscal Strss Monitoring 
Systm has idntifid ight villags 
and thr citis in Nw York that wr 
in som lvl of fiscal strss in 2020, 
basd on scors that largly rct th 
tim priod bfor th COVID-19 pan-
dmic. DiNapoli, in a rport rlasd 
on April 2, valuatd all non-calndar 
yar local govrnmnts and dsignatd 
thr citis and thr villags in “signi-
cant scal strss,” on villag in “mod-
rat scal strss” and four villags as 
“suscptibl to scal strss.”

For th scal yars nding 2020, th 
thr citis found to b in “signicant 
scal strss” includ Amstrdam (Mont-
gomry County), Long Bach (Nassau 
County) and Yonkrs (Wstchstr 
County).

Th thr villags in “signicant scal 
strss” ar Island Park (Nassau), Vally 
Stram (Nassau) and Wappingrs Falls 
(Dutchss).

Th villag of Fayttvill (Onon-
daga) is dsignatd as bing in “modr-
at scal strss” and th villags of Ad-
dison (Stubn); Millbrook (Dutchss); 
Oriskany (Onida); and South Dayton 
(Cattaraugus) ar dsignatd as bing 
“suscptibl to scal strss.”

 “Ths local communitis wr 
alrady struggling with fiscal strss 
bfor th pandmic hit,” DiNapoli said. 
“Som of that prssur could b allvi-
atd with fdral stimulus funds and 
th rstoration of stat aid, but th full 
xtnt of th pandmic’s impact on lo-
cal communitis is unclar and th scal 
landscap continus to chang. Local 
ocials should rmain vigilant in moni-
toring thir nancial condition.”

Th latst round of fiscal scors 
valuatd local govrnmnts with fis-
cal yars nding btwn Fb. 28 and 
July 31. DiNapoli’s offic valuatd 

th scal halth of 523 villags, which 
prdominantly hav a scal yar nd-
ing on May 31, basd on slf-rportd 
data. Th scors also covr th 17 citis 
in Nw York with non-calndar fiscal 
yars, including th “Big 4” citis of Buf-
falo, Rochstr, Syracus and Yonkrs, 
ach of which hav scal yars nding 
on Jun 30.

Th systm, which has bn in plac 
sinc 2012, asssss lvls of fiscal 
strss in local govrnmnts using fi-
nancial indicators including yar-nd 
fund balanc, cash position, short-trm 
cash-flow borrowing and pattrns of 
oprating dcits. It gnrats ovrall 
fiscal strss scors, which ultimatly 
driv final classifications. Th systm 
also analyzs sparat nvironmntal 
indicators to hlp provid insight into 
th halth of local conomis and othr 
challngs that might act a local gov-
rnmnt’s or school district’s nancs. 
This information includs population 

YonkersMakes State Comptroller’s ‘Cities in
Signifcant Fiscal Stress’ List

trnds, povrty and unmploymnt.
In January, DiNapoli rlasd scal 

strss scors for school districts which 
found 31 school districts statwid wr 
dsignatd in scal strss. In Sptm-

br, DiNapoli’s oc will rlas scors 
for municipalitis with a calndar-yar 
scal yar, which includs all countis, 
towns, th majority of citis and a fw 
villags.

for co-op rform and playd a hug 
part in th passag of th currnt law. 
“To dat, thr’s bn mor than 500 
applicants rjctd with no rasons 
givn,” said Borgia. “This is unfair and 
frustrating for both th potntial buyr 
and sllr. Co-ops ar usually a mor af-
fordabl way for popl to start out buy-
ing proprty, and th tim has com for 
passag of this bill bcaus it impacts 
so many popl—buyrs, sllrs, Ral-
tors and vn bankrs.”

Hr biggst concrn is whthr fair 
housing ruls ar bing violatd. “I’v 
also hard som strang storis about 
why applicants wr rjctd—includ-
ing on about a potntial buyr waring 

ip-ops to th intrviw and bing r-
fusd bcaus th co-op board thought 
thy would b too loud in th hallway!”

In addition to hading up th co-op 
bill, Borgia is also ntring hr fourth 
yar of sitting on th county’s Budgt 
Committ. Ovr th past yar, Wst-
chstr County has addd mor fund-
ing for hlping popl to avoid victions 
du to COVID-rlatd unmploymnt, 
as wll as providing for food inscurity 
and halth issus lik assisting popl 
with COVID tsting.

Manwhil, Borgia is kping busy 
with ral stat clints throughout Wst-
chstr, Putnam and Rockland countis. 
“I tnd to concntrat on northrn Wst-

chstr, as wll as Yonkrs, which I know 
vry wll from th political world,” sh 
addd. Sh kps track of hr “two hats” 
by blocking o Mondays for hr county 
work, and spnding a lot of th wknd 
on showings.

Borgia, who srvs on HGAR’s RPAC 
and Lgislativ committs, spnds 
much of hr fr tim with hr daughtrs, 
now 25 and 22, and is also larning to b 
a bttr gardnr. “I don’t rally hav a 
grn thumb, but my plan this summr 
is to grow all frsh hrbs,” sh said. “I’m 
also looking forward to th days whn 
w can all start ntrtaining again and 
going out to liv vnts.”

An Advocate for the People
Continud from sc 1, pag 11
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WHITE PLAINS—Th Nw York Stat 
Homs and Community Rnwal, MDG 
Dsign + Construction LLC, Smith & 
Hnzy Advisory Group, Inc., and part-
nrs announcd on March 29 th start 
of a $35.8-million rhabilitation of 
Kingsly Hous, a 164-unit aordabl, 
Mitchll-Lama housing dvlopmnt 
for sniors in Whit Plains. Th projct 
will prsrv aordability for rsidnts 
whil modrnizing and improving th 
dvlopmnt, stat ocials said.

“This $35.8million invstmnt in King-
sly Hous will outt all apartmnts with 
modrn, nrgy-fficint amnitis 
and nsur long-trm affordability for 
164 snior housholds,” said RuthAnn 
Visnauskas, commissionr of Nw York 
Stat Homs and Community Rnwal. 
“Th rising cost of housing in Wstchs-
tr County mans that w must tak 
grat car to prsrv and protct our 
xisting housing stock, spcially build-
ings rsrvd for oldr Nw Yorkrs. 
Mitchll-Lama dvlopmnts ar incrd-
ibly valuabl housing assts in com-
munitis across th stat and w thank 
MDG Dsign + Construction and Smith 
& Hnzy for moving th Kingsly Hous 
rhabilitation projct forward.”

“All Nw Yorkrs dsrv a saf, s-
cur plac to call hom for th long trm, 
yt many oldr adults living on fixd 
incoms fac th difficult dcision of 
paying rnt or paying for othr ncssi-
tis,” said Matthw Roony, CEO of MDG. 
“Through this projct, w’r not only 
prsrving aordability for th rsidnts 
of Kingsly Hous, w’r also providing 
a saf nvironmnt to call hom and ag 
in plac. W ar gratful to our partnrs 
who mak projcts lik this possibl and 
incrdibly succssful.”

Locatd at 41 Barkr Av. in Whit 
Plains, th dvlopmnt srvs sniors 
arning up to 50% of th Ara Mdian 

Incom. Th 12-story building consists
of 33 studios, 115 on-bdrooms, 15 two-
bdrooms, and on suprintndnt unit.

Kingsly Hous was originally con-
structd in 1968 undr th Nw York 
Stat Mitchll-Lama program, which 
provids housing to middl-incom 
rsidnts across th stat. HCR works 
with ownrs as thy nar th nd of thir 
20-yar affordability rquirmnts to 
provid low-cost nancing tools that hlp 
maintain and improv th dvlopmnts, 
whil also xtnding thir aordability.

Through ths rfinancing fforts, 
all apartmnts will rciv improv-
mnts such as nw cabints, sinks, back-
splash til, intrior doors and hardwar, 
nw flooring, updatd bathrooms with 
nw mdicin cabints, toilts, fauct 
arators, and showr hads, as wll as 
Enrgy Star ratd appliancs and high-
cincy hating and cooling systms.

Common ara amnitis includ a 
communal outdoor patio, library, com-
munity room with kitchn ara, laundry 
room, mail room, and ampl parking in 
th adjacnt multilvl garag. Shard 
spac upgrads will includ nw oor-

Construction Begins on $36MAffordable
Seniors Housing Project inWhite Plains

The Kingsley House, located in Downtown White Plains, was con-
structed in 1968 under the state’s Mitchell-Lama program.

ing, porclain til for th lobby, nw n-
ishs in th library and community room, 
updatd LED lighting, nw mailboxs, s-
curity camras, lvator modrnization, 
balcony and façad rpairs, a nw roof, 
and a whlchair-accssibl ntryway. 
Th scop of work also includs various 
grn building rquirmnts to improv 
cincy, including installation of nw 
nrgy fficint windows and balcony 
doors.

Kingsly Hous also includs on 
commrcial spac occupid by Diamond 
Chiropractic & Wllnss.

Financing for th projct includs 
a combination of tax-xmpt bonds, 
Low-Incom Housing Tax Crdits, and a 
subsidy from HCR. HCR has committd 
53 Projct Basd Sction 8 vouchrs, 
which will signicantly rduc xisting 
and futur tnant rnt burdns.

“Smith & Hnzy commnds th King-
sly Hous Inc. Board of Dirctors and 
th Whit Plains Prsbytrian Church for 
thir 50-yar commitmnt to providing
ssntial aordabl housing for sniors 
in Whit Plains. W apprciat th oppor-
tunity to partnr with thm in this grat 

rdvlopmnt projct. W also wish 
to thank th city of Whit Plains for thir 
continud support. Finally, w ar thank-
ful for NYSHCR and th agncy’s sta for 
all thir hard work and assistanc,” said 
Hannah Cdrmark, vic prsidnt of 
dvlopmnt for Smith & Hnzy.

In addition to Smith & Hnzy Advisory 
Group and MDG Dsign + Construction, 
partnrs includ Concord Managmnt; 
architcts Nwman Dsign; and Nixon 
Pabody LLP as borrowr counsl.

Wstchstr County Excutiv 
Gorg Latimr said, “Th Kingsly 
Hous and othr dvlopmnts lik it 
addrss a critical nd for our snior 
citizns, who ar som of th most vul-
nrabl mmbrs of our communitis, 
spcially in light of th COVID-19 pan-
dmic. Saf, aordabl housing should 
b a basic right for vryon living in 
Wstchstr, and w ar thrilld to s an 
xisting proprty bcom rhabilitatd to 
prsrv its aordability, whil modrniz-
ing and improving th dvlopmnt.”

Whit Plains Mayor Tom Roach said, 
"I am plasd to s this invstmnt by 
NYSHCR in Kingsly Hous, which has 
srvd as an important aordabl snior 
building in our city for many yars. Main-
taining a divrs housing stock in Whit 
Plains is a priority for m as wll as our 
City Council. This projct will hlp nsur 
that thr ar viabl living options for s-
niors in our city for yars to com."

MDG Dsign + Construction spcial-
izs in th modrat rhabilitation and 
nw construction of rsidntial apart-
mnt buildings in Nw York, Nw Jrsy, 
and Florida, and is an industry ladr in
occupid rhabilitations. To dat, MDG 
has cratd or prsrvd mor than 
20,000 units of aordabl housing and 
is rsponsibl for mor than $2 billion in 
construction and dvlopmnt. 

Smith & Hnzy has srvd as both a 
dvlopr and advisor and has succss-
fully cratd or prsrvd mor than 
3,000 aordabl apartmnts sinc 2014.  
Th rm currntly has an ownrship port-
folio of mor than 1,000 apartmnts with 
anothr 1,000 in dvlopmnt. 

notd that construction has commncd 
on th $150-million Lionsgat movi stu-
dio projct at th iPark Hudson complx 
that whn compltd will fatur a stat-
of-th art movi and tlvision studio 
and multi-us rtail componnt. H also 
hintd at anothr lm projct in th ong 
in th city, saying, “And folks, Yonkrs will 
ocially claim th titl ‘Hollywood on th 
Hudson’ whn nws braks of th arrival 
of anothr big-nam lm company to b 
announcd soon. That’s all I can shar for 
now…stay tund!”

• Manwhil, dspit th rstrictions 
from th pandmic, th Municipal Hous-
ing Authority for th City of Yonkrs 
rportd a vry activ 2020 with a total 
of 1,336 units of aordabl housing rno-
vatd and 425 undr construction and 
slatd for compltion in 2021.

“Th past yar has bn unlik any-
thing w hav vr xprincd in our 
liftim. Howvr, thanks to our ddi-
catd and hard-working sta, w hav 
continud to mov forward in rdvlop-
ing and rnovating mor units of aord-
abl housing whil continuing to srv 
th nds of our many rsidnts,” said 
Wilson Kimball, who was appointd prs-
idnt and CEO of MHACY in April 2020.

Among th many highlights of th 
yar was th closing on financing for 
178 Warburton at Th Ridgway, a nw 
$56-million mixd-incom rsidntial 
complx of 81 apartmnt homs that 
ar bing dvlopd by MHACY and 
Th Community Buildrs, part of th 
$236-million transformation of th Cot-
tag Gardns dvlopmnt. In addition, 
th $500-million Rntal Assistanc 
Dmonstration (RAD) Program, which in-
volvs th convrsion of its ntir public 
housing portfolio, is naring compltion. 

Th plan, launchd in 2017, will includ
th rnovation of mor than 1,700 units 

across th city.
• Th Wstchstr County Indus-

trial Dvlopmnt Agncy and th Local 
Dvlopmnt Corporation providd 
nancial incntivs and tax-xmpt bond
nancing to a host of dvlopmnts that 
rprsntd approximatly $370 mil-
lion in privat invstmnt in th county 
in 2020, dspit th COVID pandmic. 
Among th incntivizd projcts to b 
dvlopd in citis in Wstchstr in-

cludd th 144-unit Ebony Gardns in 
Mount Vrnon and th r-dvlopmnt 

of th formr YMCA building 
in downtown Whit Plains 
into 177 rntal apartmnts. 

• Nw Rochll Mayor 
Noam Bramson is bull-
ish on th fortuns of th 
Qun City going forward. 
In a rcnt blog post on his 
prsonal rflctions aftr 
on yar of th COVID pan-
dmic, th mayor notd, 
“Downtown dvlopmnt, 
a primary focus of municipal 
policy-making for a gn-
ration, kpt going strong 
throughout th pandmic 
and shows no sign of slow-
ing down.  Th nw fdral 
Administration is likly to 
dlivr a packag of stat 
and local rlif, which will 
stabiliz our nancs.  And 
through it all, Nw Rochll 
continud addrssing lon-
gr-trm prioritis lik n-
vironmntal sustainability, 
infrastructur invstmnt, 
and public safty rform, ar-
as whr w ar poisd to 
mak maningful progrss. 

Indd, to borrow a trm from Wash-
ington, w hav an opportunity to ‘build 
back bttr,’ incorporating lssons from 
our COVID xprinc into vrything 
from popl-orintd dsign of strts 
and opn spacs, to strongr collabora-
tion btwn th public, privat, and not-
for-prot sctors, to nhancd standards 
for inclusiv, quitabl urban growth.  As 
a whol, Nw Rochll will b alright.”

• Th mayor announcd rcntly that 
with mor than 1,200 aordabl apart-
mnts constructd or approvd as part 
of its ovrall downtown rdvlopmnt, 
th City Council is now considring ad-
ditional stps to furthr xpand accss 
to quality housing. Th nw masurs 
undr rviw would (1) stablish a sliding-
scal crdit systm for housing dvlop-
rs with th ct of boosting th quan-
tity and/or accssibility of nwly-built af-
fordabl units, (2) incras th dvlopr 
f for opting-out of aordabl housing 
rquirmnts, (3) liminat th currnt 
policy that prmits affordabl units to 
b constructd o-sit, and (4) xpand 
th allowabl us of th city’s Aordabl 
Housing Fund to ncompass down pay-
mnt assistanc for homownrship.

• RXR Ralty, mastr dvlopr of 
Downtown Nw Rochll, mad nws 
arlir this yar whn it toppd out On 
Clinton Park, a 28-story mixd-us towr 
currntly undr construction. On Clin-
ton Park faturs 352 stat-of-th-art, 
highly dsignd and amnitizd apart-
mnts, with mor than 13,000 squar 
ft of rtail spac. Th 433,000 squar-
foot dvlopmnt brok ground in 2020 
and has movd along swiftly dspit th 
ongoing pandmic. 

• Editor’s Note: In Whit Plains, thr 
has bn a host of major projct an-
nouncmnts, including a major dvl-
opmnt to b proposd at th Gatway 
II sit in Downtown Whit Plans and a 
possibl rimagination of th Gallria 
Mall. Whit Plains Mayor Thomas Roach 
discussd COVID’s impact on th city 
and nw projcts in th piplin in this 
month’s  “Fiv Qustions With” fatur 
on pag 2 of th Citis supplmnt. 

Continud from pag 1

Developers, Investors Advance New Projects
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There are a host of multifamily projects under con-
struction in the City of New Rochelle.
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YONKERS—Th Board of Dirctors of 
th Yonkrs Industrial Dvlopmnt 
Agncy votd to grant prliminary 
approval of financial incntivs for 
thr nw dvlopmnt projcts—Ho-
rizon at Ridg Hill, Hudson Hill and a 
CubSmart storag facility. 

Th thr projcts, which rcivd 
pr l iminary approval at th IDA’s 
March 25 mting, rprsnt a total 
privat invstmnt of $144.3 million 
and ar xpctd to crat mor than 
200 construction jobs.

Horizon at Ridg Hill is a third rsi-
dntial towr at th Monarch at Ridg 
Hill community locatd at 601-701 
Ridg Hill Boulvard. Th nw 14-story 
towr will fatur 180 rntal apart-
mnts, which will join an alrady oc-
cupid 162-unit condominium towr 
(Towr 1) and a 180-unit rsidntial 
rntal towr (Towr 2) that will b oc-
cupid shortly. Th 225,000-squar-
foot projct will b locatd on vacant 

land to th south of th xisting two 
towrs. Long-trm plans call for a fourth 
rsidntial towr to b dvlopd south 
of th projct. Th nw towr will includ 
svn studio apartmnts 105 on-bd-
room, 64 two-bdroom and four, thr-
bdroom apartmnts. Th nw towr will 
also includ 18 aordabl units and com-
mons spacs. Rsidnts will hav accss 
to th adjoining Amnity Building, which 
faturs a gym, childrn’s playroom, mov-
i thatr and pool. Th $75-million proj-
ct is xpctd to crat 100 construction 
jobs and six full-tim jobs. Th dvlopr 
of th projct is Hudson at Ridg Hill LLC 
whos parnt company is Azorim, which 
is Isral’s largst dvlopmnt company.

Plans for Hudson Hill call for th d-
vlopmnt of rsidntial units for low-
incom familis. Locatd on a sit at 76 
Locust Hill Av., th six-story rsidntial 
building will includ 113 aordabl hous-
ing rntal units comprisd of a mix of 19 
studios, 45 on-bdroom, 44 two-bd-

Yonkers IDA Grants Preliminary Approvals
Of Incentives for Projects Valued at $144M

Rendering of Horizon at Ridge Hill

Rendering of Hudson Hill

room and fiv, 
thr-bdroom 
units. All of th 
units will b pr-
mannt hous-
ing rstrictd to 
familis arning 
no mor  than 
60% of AMI for
th Wstchs-
tr County ara. 
Forty-v of th 
units will b sup-
port iv  in  na-
tur for formrly 
hom lss tn-
ants. Th build-
ing will includ a community room, 
rcration room, outdoor courtyard 
gardn and 84-spac parking garag. 
Th $53.9-million projct, which is b-
ing dvlopd by Wsthab, is xpctd 
crat 83 construction jobs and six full-
tim jobs. 

Th City of Yonkrs has committd 
$172,489 to Wsthab in pr-dvlop-
mnt funds and anothr $670,000 in 
HOME funds for construction costs. 
Wsthab anticipats that Wstchstr 
County will provid grant nancing to 
rimburs Wsthab for th $1.4-million 
purchas pric of th land through th 
county’s Nw Homs Land Acquisition
fund program.

Th third projct to rciv pr-
liminary approval is construction of 
a svn- or ight-story CubSmart 
slf-storag facility at 1060 Npprhan 
Av. Th projct includs rlocating 
Halth Products Corp. from th sit to 
anothr Yonkrs location and rtaining 
th ight jobs. Th 9,820-squar-foot 

Halth Products Corp. building will b 
rhabilitatd as a slf-storag facility. 
Th $15.4-million projct is xpctd to 
crat 50 construction jobs. Th dvl-
opr is KCT Inc.

Th IDA also grantd nal approval 
of nancial incntivs for Point & Ravin 
Apartmnts, a $72-million projct that 
will transform a blightd and vacant 
block in th Warburton Ravin Urban 
Rnwal Ara into a sustainabl intr-
gnrational community. Point & Ravin 
Apartmnts, which is a public partnr-
ship btwn dvlopr Conifr Ralty 
LLC and th City of Yonkrs, will fatur 
a mid-ris building with approximatly 
120 incom-rstrictd on- and two-
bdroom aordabl housing rntal units 
targtd to both snior and family hous-
ing and construction of approximatly 
26 units of incom rstrictd aordabl 
housing rntal townhom-styl apart-
mnts. Th projct is xpctd to crat 
250 construction jobs with a commit-
mnt to local and MWBE contractors.  
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Cortlandt Town Suprvisor Linda 
Puglisi and Buchanan Mayor Thrsa 
Knickrbockr hav bn lading task 
forcs to plan for th futur of th rgion 
sinc 2017, whn thy first larnd of

plans to shuttr Indian Point 3. “I rmm-
br w wr both shockd whn w 
found out—from a nwspapr articl,” 
rcalld Puglisi. “W had no prior 
knowldg of this, but w wnt into 
action right away.”

Th task forcs thy st up includ-
d local govrnmnt and businss 
ladrs, and latr bcam part of th 
Nw York Stat task forc. Josph 
Lippolis, brokr/ownr of Brkshir 
Hathaway Hom Srvics Rivrtowns 
Ral Estat, srvd on th town task 
forc. 

Lippolis and his wif Cynthia hav 
offics in Croton-on-Hudson and 
Pkskill. “I think vryon’s concrn 
arly on was that thr would b a
mass xodus from th ara,” rcalld 
Lippolis. “But what w’v actually 
sn is th normal bb and flow of  
th marktplac. In fact, in today’s 
markt, w’r xprincing a short-
ag of invntory in Buchanan, just lik 
th rst of th lowr Hudson Vally.”

Th mdium hom pric in Buchanan 
rmains at clos to $400,000, and at th 
nd of Fbruary, 23 homs sals closd. 
Lippolis indicats that’s about avrag 
for th community. “It’s still a sllr’s
markt hr,” h addd.

Lippolis said nws of Indian Point 
3’s closing has not dtrrd potntial
hombuyrs from xploring th villag. 
“W gt a mix of popl locally and from 
Nw York City, and a lot of first-tim 
hombuyrs,” h said. “W havn’t sn 
any abandond blocks of proprty or 
homs—thr’s always somon to ll 
th proprtis that bcom availabl.”

On of th prks of living in th Town 
of Cortlandt has bn lowr taxs, du 
to th prsnc of Indian Point. “As it 
closs down, taxs may incras but I 
think th fact that th plant will no longr
b functioning thr will also bring mor 
popl in,” said Lippolis. 

Don Dwyr, associat brokr with 
Howard Hanna | Rand Ralty in York-
town Hights, srvs on th Cortlandt 
Community Coalition task forc and 

anothr task forc cratd to dal with 
th plant dcommissioning procss. H 
is also a founding mmbr of th advo-
cacy group, Powr Through Cortlandt. A 
rsidnt of Montros, Dwyr has bn 

listing and slling homs in th ara 
for many yars. “Many of th familis 

in Montros, Buchanan and Vrplanck 
ar multi-gnrational and som homs 
havn’t bn sold in ovr 40 yars,” h 
said. “I think that could start to chang 
a bit whn th taxs vntually start to 
catch up with othr parts of Wstchstr 
County.”

Onc th plant closs, Puglisi x-
plaind that th town and villag will 
b rciving cssation funds st up by 
th Nw York Stat for th nxt svn 
yars to hlp bridg th gap from th 
taxs thy had bn rciving. “It’s not 
a cur-all,” rmindd Puglisi, “it’s just 
a tmporarily solution.” Howvr, a bill 
rcntly signd into law will giv th 
Town of Cortlandt th ability to tax th 
proprty that will hold th plant’s spnt 
ful rods in 125 concrt casks. 

“I think what w may start to s is 
mor of an qualization in taxs with 
nighboring communitis and familis, 
and thos who hav th mony to pay 
th highr taxs will b moving in,” 
addd Dwyr. For right now, though, it’s 
still a sllr’s markt with homs garnr-
ing multipl offrs. “W’r still sing 

proprtis snatchd up in about thr 
days” h said.

Th Hndrick Hudson School District 
will b hit th hardst, losing about 30% 
of its annual budgt. Evn with th cs-
sation funds, th district will b rciv-
ing only $61 million ovr th nxt ight 
yars, as opposd to an avrag or 
$200 million ovr that sam tim priod 
whn th plant was activ. “It’s tru that 
Indian Point kpt our school taxs arti-
cially low,” said Suprintndnt Josph 
Hochritr. “In fact, w’v had on of 
th lowst annual tax incrass in Wst-
chstr with about 1.65% ach yar from 
2013 to 2020.”

Hochritr notd that th ara’s low 
taxs hav also kpt many popl in 
th ara from slling thir homs and 
moving onc thir childrn graduatd 
from high school. “As a rsult, w’v 
sn about a 10% dclin in lmn-
tary school nrollmnt ovr th last 10 
yars,” h addd. 

Th school board is now considring 

a cost savings initiativ that would ds-
ignat thir thr lmntary schools 
to accommodat spcic grad lvls. 
“Th Princton Plan” would basically 
rmov location bordrs and allow 
studnts to mov through th thr 
schools togthr by grad lvls. “Un-
dr that plan, for xampl, on school 

might b st up for kindrgartn though 
grad two, whil th nxt could b for 
grads thr to fiv, and so on,” x-
plaind Hochritr. “This could sav us 
anywhr from $1.75 million to $2.2 mil-
lion a yar. Also, by organizing studnts 
this way, vry school program will stay 
intact.”

Hochritr indicatd that th school 
board will prpar two budgts this 
yar—on with th status quo and th 
othr with th Princton Plan. “It’s fair to 

say that vn with th savings, th days 
of th 1.65% tax incras may b bhind 
us,” h rvald. “Projctd incrass 
could run anywhr from 2.4% to 7% 
pr yar, but w will still b much lowr 
compard to nighboring districts lik 
Lakland, Yorktown and Croton.”

Early History of the 
Property

Cnturis ago, no on would hav 
vr concivd of th notion of a nucl-
ar powr plant sitting on th banks of 
th Hudson Rivr. Th arlist rcordd 
us of th land in th 17th cntury was 
sttlmnts by th Kitchwonk nativ 
Amricans, who latr bgan trading with 
Europan xplorrs, including Hnry 
Hudson. Simpl wigwams and crops 
dottd th landscap that would b 
rplacd by ractor doms som 300 
yars in th futur.

Almost 100 yars ago, th land had 
bn transformd into a sought-aftr 
rcration dstination for popl in 
lowr Wstchstr and Nw York City. 
Indian Point Park, a 320-acr prop-
rty, srvd as both a plasur park and 
amusmnt park from 1923 to 1956.

Th book, “Lost Amusmnt Parks 
of th Hudson Vally,” by Wsly and 
Barbara Gottock, dscribs how Indian 
Point Park and othrs mad thir dbut 
at th turn of th 20th Cntury. Barbara 
Gottock rcntly spok at th Pkskill 
Musum’s “History of Indian Point” pr-
sntation, divulging som littl-known, 
yt fascinating dtails about th formr 
hom of thr nuclar ractors.

According to Gottock, th park was 
ownd by th Hudson Rivr Daylinr 
Boat Company, and on of th largst 
boats, th “Washington Irving,” could 
transport as many as 6,600 popl. 
“Th boats had bands on board to n-
trtain popl as thy mad thir way 
up th Hudson Rivr from th city,” sh 
xplaind. “Thn onc thy arrivd at 
Indian Point Park, popl could rlax 
at th swimming pool, tak a spd 
boat rid and go ovr to th danc hall 
latr.”sh said. Local farms also pro-
vidd food for th gusts.

In 1949, th park was purchasd by 
Emanul Klmans, who addd a park-

ing lot, as mor popl wr bginning 
to own cars. “Klmans startd to add 
amusmnts to th park, as wll as con-
cssion stands,” addd Gottock. Soon, it 
bcam a fully oprational amusmnt 
park. “Rids wr 10 cnts ach, and 
thr for a quartr, and th Wstchstr 
County Fair was actually hld thr for 
thr yars,” sh notd.

By 1954, howvr, th popularity of 
th park bgan to dwindl and Klmans 

The Buchanan Village circle with clocktower

The former swimming pool at Indian Point Park. (Photo courtesy of the Peekskill 
Museum).

 Quarry Park in Verplanck, site of a former quarry and possible home to new 
developments.

Indian Point Park -(Photo courtesy of the Peekskill Museum).

The Demise of Nuclear Power in Our Region
Continud from sction1 pag 1

Continud on nxt pag
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Brenda Timm of Cort-
landt Manor and Judy Her-
mesch of Croton-on-Hud-
son, ral stat salspr-
sons with Coldwell Banker 
Realty, hav qualifid to 
join th company’s Inter-
national President’s Cir-
cle. This prstigious mm-
brship has bn awardd 
to th top 15% of all sals 
associats worldwid in 
th Coldwll Bankr sys-
tm. 

Timm has bn a top producing agnt for ight yars winning numrous awards 
throughout hr carr and has bn a Westchester Magazine Fiv Star Raltor for 
v yars. Hr dsignations includ SFR (Short Sal and Forclosur Rsourc), 
ABR (Accrditd Buyr Rprsntation) and SRS (Sllr Rprsntativ Spcialist).

Hrmsch, who has a GRI (Graduat Raltor Institut) dsignation,  has arnd 
top honors throughout hr 38 yars in ral stat. 

Howard Hanna | Rand Realty has announcd that Porsha Flores, Shantel 
Hayes and Jessica Richardson hav joind th rm’s Pin Bush oc as licnsd 
ral stat salsprsons. 

Flors was born and raisd in Brooklyn (with a pitstop in Statn Island). In 2015,
sh and hr family mad th mov to Orang County. Prior to ntring ral stat, 
sh workd in ducation as a human rsourcs managr. Hays is also a licnsd 
marriag and family thrapist srving th Hudson Vally rgion. Richardson has 
bn an activ proprty managr in th Hudson Vally sinc 2010.

Houlihan Lawrence has 
announcd that f iv  nw 
agnts hav joind th com-
pany’s Nw Canaan, CT of-
c—Ayesha Qureshi-Amin, 
George Johnson, Kara Mor-
gan, Barbara Pincione and 
Polly Sykes. 

Qurshi-Amin brings a na-
tional and intrnational pr-
spctiv to hr work having 
bn raisd in Boston, Bijing 
and Istanbul as hr fathr was 
a diplomat with th Unitd Na-
tions. Prior to moving back to th Unitd Stats in 2012, sh livd in London, whr 
sh studid at th London School of Economics and Political Scinc and bgan 
a long carr in banking with 20 yars of xprinc in th nanc industry. Prior 
to joining Houlihan Lawrnc, sh was an Excutiv Dirctor for JPMorgan Chas. 
Johnson spnt mor than 40 yars on Wall Strt with xprtis ranging from scu-
ritis trading, systms dvlopmnt for hdg funds, and scuring nancing for ral 
stat partnrships. Morgan joins th Nw Canaan oc aftr a succssful 30-yar 
carr in markting and promotion. Pincion has an xtnsiv background in th 
travl businss and workd in ral stat for a lading company. Syks has mor 
than 20 yars in th vnt and xprintial markting businss.

PEOPLE

Porsha Flores Shantel Hayes Jessica Richardson

Brenda Timm Judy Hermesch

Ayesha Qureshi-Amin George Johnson Kara Morgan

Barbara Pincione Polly Sykes 

dcidd to sll th proprty to Con Edi-
son for $250,000. Th park rmaind 
in opration for th nxt two yars, and 
nally closd oprations in 1956.

The Beginning of Nuclear 
Power in Westchester

Compltd by Con Edison in 1962 
at a cost of $1.25 million, Indian Point 1 
was th first privatly-fundd projct 
of its kind in th U.S. “Th primary com-
ponnt, th ractor vssl, wighd 
230 tons and was 40 ft long with 120 
ful assmblis,” notd Brian Vangor, 
Entrgy Control Room Suprvisor at a 
rcnt prsntation of th “History of 
Indian Point” by th Pkskill Musum.

In Octobr of 1974, Indian Point 1 
shut down du to non-complianc with 
th Atomic Enrgy Commission’s nw 
critria for an mrgncy cor cooling 
systm. Howvr, Indian Point 2, which 
had bn undr construction sinc 
1966, had alrady bn onlin sinc 

August of 1974. Construction on Indian 
Point 3, which bgan in 1968, bcam 
oprational in 1975, th sam yar Con 
Edison sold it to th Nw York Powr 
Authority. Th third and final ractor 
vssl wighd 500 tons.

In 2000, Indian Point 3 was sold to 
Entrgy, and just a yar latr, Entrgy 
also acquird ractors 1 and 2. Indian 
Point 2 was vntually shut down in 
April 2020. Onc Indian Point 3 closs, 
Entrgy intnds to sll it to Holtc Intr-
national for dcommissioning. Th U.S. 
Nuclar Rgulatory Commission has al-
rady approvd th transfr of licnss 
to Holtc. Th company has prviously 
rcivd approvals to purchas th 
Oystr Crk Nuclar Gnrating Sta-
tion in Nw Jrsy and th Pilgrim Nu-
clar Powr Station in Massachustts.

“Onc Holtc closs on th proprty, 
w can all mt to discuss th vntual 
rdvlopmnt of th ara,” said Knick-
rbockr. “W’v actually bn talking 
about this for th past four yars and 
w’ll b using vry tool in th toolkit to 
hlp our taxpayrs.”

Th 240-acr parcl that housd th 
ractors will rst hav to go through an 
intns clanup bfor it could b rady 
dvlopmnt, possibly by th 2030’s. 
Howvr, Puglisi and Knickrbockr ar 
hopful that th northrn and southrn 
aras bordring th plants may bcom 
availabl soonr. “Thos aras ar not 
contaminatd, so w’r optimistic about 
th potntial for that land,” said Puglisi. 
“Th ntir proprty will hav to b r-
zond and w’r anticipating som typ 
of mixd usd dvlopmnt that would 
hlp bring ratabls back to th villag of 
Buchanan.”

Looking Ahead
Both town and villag officials ar 

working with th Hudson Vally Gat-
way Chambr of Commrc to hlp th 
mor than 200 local businsss main-
tain thir oprations. “Whil businsss 
will b losing som customrs, I think 
th fact that Holtc will still b rtaining 
about 300 mploys will hlp,” said 

Dborah Malon, Chambr prsidnt. 
“W ar hoping that th town will vn-
tually b abl to bring in som typ of 
dvlopmnts that bring mor jobs to 
th ara. Local mploys will hlp to 
support local businsss.”

Th pandmic, of cours, has act-
d all typs of businsss throughout 
our rgion and th rst of th nation. 
“Th businss community as a whol 
has alrady bn struggling ovr th 
past yar and w’r still not back to any 
typ of ‘normal’ yt,” sh addd. 

In th mantim, th Town of Cort-
landt is raching out to potntial dvl-
oprs and businss ownrs to attract 
thm to th town’s four stratgic growth 
aras: Transit-Orintd District, adjacnt 
to th Mtro-North Railroad station; 
Mdical Orintd District, surrounding 
Nw York Prsbytrian Hudson Val-
ly Hospital on Rout 202; Cortlandt 
Boulvard Ara, along Rout 6 and th 
Watrfront Sustainability District in th 
hamlt of Vrplanck.

Quarry Park, which currntly houss 
an old, abandond quarry in Vrplanck, 
is at th cntr of th Town of Cort-
landt’s watrfront rvitalization plan. 
Th proprty faturs an 800-foot dp 
watr quarry surroundd by natural 
ston walls and acrs of opn spac for 
a potntial public/privat partnrship. 

Phas On includs plans for an 
athltic villag with indoor sports, which 
Cortlandt Pitch is currntly considring. 
Mrchant’s Daughtr, a hard cidr pro-
ducr, is also viwing Quarry Park for 
a possibl location along th Hudson 
Rivr that could includ an outdoor tast-
ing ara.

In Phas Two of th plans, th town 
would sk som typ of aquatic rcr-
ation at th quarry, whil Phas Thr 
could bring in a rstaurant or Discov-
ry Cntr. Th fourth and nal phas 
would link a watrfront boardwalk to 6th 
Strt and xisting sidwalks and trails.

In addition to concrns about s-
curing mor sourcs for tax rvnu, 
Puglisi and Knickrbockr ar qually 
worrid about having nough lctric 
powr to sustain th Town of Cortlandt. 
“Th Public Srvic Commission kps 
tlling us thr will b nough powr, 
sinc thy now plan to rly on narby 
gas-rd plants to covr th lost mga-
watts,” said Knickrbockr. “I do nd it 
strang that many nvironmntalists 
bliv nuclar nrgy is so bad, yt 
gas-rd plants do mor polluting to th 
air than nuclar nrgy.”

As th town and villag look to th fu-
tur, Knickrbockr’s Citizns Advisory 
Panl will continu to kp Buchanan 
rsidnts informd about what’s hap-
pning with th closur and its aftr-
math. “Our goal is to kp communica-
tion channls opn as w dal with our 
many concrns—loss of rvnu and 
jobs, th ct on th local businsss 
and ral stat, and xpctations for th 
yars ahad,” sh said. “W’r rmain-
ing optimistic,” addd Puglisi. “Our nw 
philosophy about th Town of Cortlandt 
is ‘whr lif works’ and w intnd to 
stay committd to making that happn.”

Indian Point Continued
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An amusement park at the Indian Point property ceased operation in 
1956.
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The Perez family has lived in their apartment at 275 S. Broadway for more than 20 years.
Veronica, her daughter Yahaira and her grandchildren Benigna, 18, and Anderson, 6,
are able to go to school, work and live in the neighborhood they choose through the
Landlord Housing Voucher program.

If you own rental property in Yonkers and are looking for good tenants, guaranteed
income and a way to keep your occupancy rates up, fnd out how the Yonkers Landlord
Housing Voucher Program (Section 8) can work or you.

Learn more at mhacy.org  

Our family has lived in the same apartment 
for more than 20 years.  This is our home.  
Our family and our opportunities have 
grown here because of the Yonkers Landlord 
Housing Voucher Program (Section 8).”
YAHAIRA PEREZ Section 8 tenant

“


